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MET, O RG AN IZED  A N D  STARTEDm 

W O R K  W ITH IN  12 HOURS A F - i 

TE R  INSTRUCTIONS W E R E  i 

RECEIVED .

The Federal draft board, compose.1 
Wm- Watson, Three Oaks, chairman: 
Dr. Henderson, Miles and. Herbert 
Roe, Buchanan, clerk, received in
structions Wednesday afternoon 1 1 
meet, organize and begin work.

The board met the some night a: 
N'les, completed its organization an l 
select'd Buchanan as permanent 
headquarters. Members o f the board 
went to St. Joseph Thursday, took 
the oath of office, took possession o f 
the registration card- and commence ' 
work the same day.

Through the courtesy o f the Clark 
Equipment company, the Buchanai 
chapter American Red cross, th > 
Kiwneer Mfg. Co., National Standard 
Co., Acme Belting Co., and National 
Printing company of Niles, stenog
raphers and women assistants were 
furnished and the labor o f giving 
each registration card a serial num
ber was started.

This board has jurisdiction over th 
following precincts: Bainbridge, Ga- 
lien, Lake 1st and 2nd precincts, 
Oronoko, Pipestone, Chickiming, Niles 
tp., Niles City, Berrien tp., Warsaw 
Bertrand, Three Oaks and New Buf
falo. In this district there are 2221 
men registered under the draft law 
and it was necessary to make fou. 
copies o f  the complete list, these lists 
showing the full name o f the man. 
ard his full address, and it was furth
er necessary to re-check the entire 
list to guard against errors ard omis
sions and for  the chairman of th-' 
hoard to certify on the back of each 
card that * that card had passed 
through the hands of the board and 
had been properly numbered and the 
name added to the list.

An immense amount of work ha’ 
been necessary to prepare these lists 
for  the selective draft. Following 
the registration the cards were sene, 
to the county clerks where duplicate 
cards were made. The original and 
duplicate cards -were then’turned over 
to the draft hoards, numbered, each 
card endorsed with the certificate of 
the hoard and four copies of the en
tire list were made.

With the completion of the work 
the duplicate cards with a copy o f the 
list are to be sent to the adjutant 
general at Lansing and a copy of 
the list to the provost marshal at 
Washington. The original registra
tion cards are retained by the local 
hoards for future use and a copy of 
the list, bearing the numbers o f the 
men, is to be posted in the place se
lected by the board where future 
meetings will be held.

The board above named having 
jurisdiction over the south half of 
Berrien county, will hold their meet
ings in the rooms recently vacated by 
Mrs. Budde in the Princes Theatre 
building in the village o f Buchanan, 

.where claims fo r  exemption will be 
heard and decided. A  copy o f this 
list is now ready for  inspection at this 
place. It now becomes the duty of 
every registered man in the district 
to examine the list and learn his regis
tration number. No further notice 
will be given. The headquarters 
will he open from eight a. ra. until 
five p. m. each day including Sunday, 
until further notice.

A fter each draft is made the hoard 
will meet to consider claims fo r  ex
emption, to examine witness es and 
pass upon the merits of the claims.

I f  a registered man’s name is mis
spelled on the lists or incorrect ad
dress is given it now becomes his law
ful, duty to notify the board that 
correction may be made.

The flat exemptions for the draft 
army provided by law and s-.t forth 
in the President’s proclamation are:

Men in the United States Military 
and naval service.

Officials of the United States, of 
the several states, Alaska and the 
Island possessions, and o f the Dis
trict o f  Columbia.

Regularly ordained ministers of 
religion.

Students of divinity preparing for 
the ministry on, May 18, 191’?.

Subjects of Germany, residing in 
the United States,

A ll alien residents, who have not 
taken out first papers for American 
citizenship.

Local exemption boards have au
thority on investigation to exempt:

Employes in the federal customs 
service.

State,, county and: municipal offi
cials.

Men- employed in the1 govei’nment 
mail service.

United States navy, yard, arsenal 
and armory employes and workmen.

Special United States employes to 
be designated by the President.

Pilots for  steamers and steamships 
at American ports.

Mariners actually employed in sea 
service on ships owned by an Ameri
can citizen.

Any married man whose wife or 
child is dependent solely upon his 
labor for' support.

Any son of a widow dependent 
solely on liis labor for support.

Father o f motherless child or 
children finder 16 years of age, de
pendent solely on his labor for sup
port.,

Brother o f a child, or children un

der 16 years of age who has or have 
neither father or 'mother and is or 
are solely dependent upon his labor 
tor support.

Any person who is a member of a 
recognized religious sect organized or 
existing May IS, 1917, whose creed 
forbids its members to participate in 
war.

All persons morally deficient.
“ The regulations,”  declares the 

President, “ have been drawn with a 
view to the needs and circumstances 
of the whole country, and provide ’a 
system which it is expected, will work 
with the least inequality and personal 
hardship.

“Any system of collecting men for 
military service, whether voluntary 
or involuntary in its operation,neces
sarily selects some men to bear the 
burden o f danger and sacrifice for  
the whole nation. The system as 
provided, places all men of military 
age upon an even plane, and then, 
by a selection which neither favors 
the one nor penalizes the other, calls 
out the requisite number for service.

“ The successful operation of this 
law and of these regulations depends 
necessarily, upon the loyalty, patriot
ism and justice of the members of 
the- hoards to whom its operation is 
committed, and I admonish every 
member o f every local board and of 
every district board of review that 
their duty to their country requires 
an impartial and fearless perform
ance o f duties intrusted to them,

“ They should remember as to each 
individual case presented to them, 
that they are called, upon to adjudi
cate the most sacred rights o f the in
dividual and to preserve untarnished 
the honor o f  the nation.

“ Our armies at the front will be 
strengthened and sustained if they 
be composed o f  men free from any 
sense o f injustice in their mode of se
lection, and they will be inspired to 
loftier efforts in behalf o f  a country 
for which the citizens called upon 
to perform high public functions per
form them with equaljustice,fearless
ness and impartiality.

The exemption process will not 
take a great deal of time. It is diffi
cult to calculate the time the local! 
boards will need in passing on the1 
cases that come before them. The 
regulations provide, however, that de
cision -in any individual case shall; 
not be delayed more, than three days, 
by the local boards.

The whole process probably can be 
carried through in less than thirty 
days.

W A R  BOARD ASKS
H O U SEW IVES TO STOP

FEEDING TRAMPS © I N  HIS-
Stop feeding tramps.
This is the advice given to house

wives and others by a member o f  the 
War Preparedness Board. He be
lieves that if it were observed to the 
fullest degree by those who habit
ually give handouts, that there would 
be two gains in state efficiency for 
war. Ablebodied floaters would be 
forced to work fo r  a living and thus 
would help to solve the labor prob
lem; and the food will be conserved.

“ A t this: time, when everybody is 
trying, or should be trying to help 
the country’s cause in the war,”  he 
said, “ it is unfair that anyone should 
exist in selfish idleness.

“ Make the idling loafer, if he is 
fed at all, give a rigorous return in 
labor for  the food passed out to him. 
In practically every case where a 
man professes to be unable to find 
work, refer him to the chief of po
lice, the sheriff or other public of
ficial. There are plenty o f jobs for 
every idle man.

“ There are plenty strong, husky, 
men, wandering through the country 
begging. Some o f them claim they 
cannot get employment. If they are 
sincere in desiring it, they can be ac
commodated;. i f  they are not sincere 
an embargo on all such charity will 
result in driving them out of the 
state or into some useful employ
ment.

“ The establishment of some sort 
of public labor at every county and 
city jail would also help to discourage 
the nomad who will not work.”

W E L L  KNOW N BUSINESS MAN, 

BERN ARD  DOH N EY, SUCCUMBS 

. TO H E A R T TRO U BLE A T  SIX- 

TH IR TY  P. M. SA TU R D A Y.

JOHN H AN LE Y STANDS
H IGH EST IN STH GRAD E EX.

John Handy of Sodus Twp., Mt. 
Pleasant school, having passed the 
highest average, both in the County 
eighth grade examination and the 
State Fair agricultural examination, 
will be given a five days free trip 
to Detroit by the Michigan State 
Fair Association; this Association 
pays the expenses of one boy in each 
County in Michigan, to and from 
Detroit and while at the Fair Sept. 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, giving them the best 
time possible in order to stimulate 
their interest in agriculture.

Fifteen boys in Berrien. County 
competed fo r  the prize, John Handy 
being the winner and receiving con
gratulations from the other boys.

The agricultural papers were 
graded by County Agent Lurkins, 
Fred Cutler of Benton Harbor and 
Prin. L, A. Bishop o f Millburg.

Standing behind a counter in his 
store at six-thirty Saturday night 
Bernard Dohney Was sudden stricken 
with heart failure and fell across the 
counter ' dead. Mrs. Dohney was 
waiting On a cutsomer and seeing her 
husband fall*rushed to the door near 
where Dr. Curtis happened to be 
standing. Death had come to Mr. 
Dohney instantly.

The body was taken to his home 
and Monday brief services were read 
by Mr. Wood ox St. Joseph and the 
remains were taken to'Chicago, ac
companied by a number of Chicago 
friends who were guests at the Doh
ney home.

Services were held Monday after
noon at the Rose Hill cemetery chap
el, Rev. Walters of the Chicago Epis
copal church officiating. The pall 
bearers were six nephews. The serv
ices were very largely attended and 
the great masses o f flowers bore silent 
testimony to the love his host of 
friends bore for him.

Mr. Dohney was 5S years and 
eight months of age. He was born in 
Chicago and was engaged in business 
pursuits there for several years.

Because of the condition of his 
health he and Mrs. Dohney left Chi
cago and went to Niles about four 
years ago wherl they were engaged 
in business three years. A  year and 
a half ago they "came to ’* Buchanan 
and opened Dohney’s Variety Store, 
a venture which has' proved very suc
cessful.

Mr. Dohney was a kindly man and 
quickly won the friendship and re
spect. of all with whom he came in 
contact. He never spoke disparingly 
o f others 'but rather made it his re
ligion to speak good of all and to 
deal squarely.

His sudden demise brought deep 
sorrow to a host of friends.

PAY YOUR VILLAGE TAjXES. j 
The tax roll for the village of 

Buchanan is now in my hands for 
collection. Taxes may be paid any 1 
day during the month of July at the 
Buchanan State Bank.

Chas. W. Landis, Treasurer,

UIPMENT PLANT
i

SE C RE TAR Y  S W A R T Z ’^' JUNE 

STA T E M E N T SHOW S STE A D Y  

G RO W TH  OF THIS PO PU LA R  

O RG AN IZATIO N .

OLD ID EA T H A T  NIGHT 
A IR  IS INJURIES IS

A  PRO VEN  FA L LA C Y

One of the hardest superstitions 
the State Anti-tuberculosis Society 
has to combat in its fight against 
Michigan’s most universal disease is' 
the idea, that night air is injurious. 
Even at this time of year tlie society’s 
visiting nurses find numerous people 
who sleep with their bedroom win
dows either closed or else opened so 
{•lightly that it is hardly worth men
tioning,

“ Anything done for health usually 
becomes valuable only as it becomes 
more or less automatic,”  said one 
of the nurses, “ and that is why the 
habit of sleeping with windows open 
Is so important. It should be just 
that— a habit; not something that 
requires remembering at night. Op- 
ening'the bed-room window should be 
as automatic as winding one’s watch 
before going to bed. Then the sleep
er is always sure of a good supply 
o f  pure air during at least a third 
of his life,

“ A still better habit to form is that 
of sleeping out of doors. But com
paratively few  people have as yet 
reached that stage of development. 
For the mass of the people the main 
thing is to get all the night air that 
Is possible. During the day many 
cannot regulate the ventilation of 
the rooms in which they work, but 
all can control it at night.”

GEO. AD AM S EXPECTS
C A LL TO OFFICERS’ CAMF

The way they passed out blue 
tickets indicating failure to qualify, 
at the officers’ training camp at Ft. 
Sheridan last week has revived Geo. 
Adam’s hopes. When this military 
plan was put In operation Geo. was 
quick to offer his services but the limit 
was so quickly filled that he was 
placed on the waiting list with many 
others. With hundreds eliminated by 
competitive work it is probable that 
hundreds on the waiting list may be 
called in.

SO CIAL BRING S AM PLE 
FUNDS TO PR O V ID E  CHURCH 

W ITH  CITY W A T E R

The Presbyterian porch party held 
r-t the home of Mr. and Mrs. E, B. 
Ross last Friday night was well at
tended and the treasury o f  the 
church was enipched a little over 
325.00 as the result thereof.

Ice cream, cake and sherbert were 
served and'at tbe house recently va
cated by G. L. Davidson dancing was 
enjoyed to the music of an Edison ma
chine. The money raised by the soc- 

.ial together with the funds already in 
the treasurer’s hands will be used 
to defray the expense of piping city 
water info the basement of the 
church. Since the old well gave out 
it has been necessary to carry water 
to the church basement, Now that 
ample funds are available the needed 
improvement will be made.

DIDN’T-K  N O W -I T-W A S-LO A D E D  

CANNON FILLED H ICK’ S FACE 

W ITH  PO W D ER  AND W O O L E Y ’ S 

SHOULDER W ITH  PEBBLES. .

)
The business end of a toy cannon 

brought disaster to two Buchanan 
men about 7:45 Tuesday morning at 
the plant of the Clark Equipment Co. 
s Clarence Hicks made the cannon 
some time ago and which, when tried 
out, showed a faulty construction. He 
loaded it with a charge of powder and 
small pebbles. When fired a part of 
the charge came out from the prim
ing hole and he laid the thing away 
Until Tuesday, when he decided to 
take it to the Clark plant, where he 
is employed, and reconstruct it. He 
placed it-in the tempering oven and 
when the thing became heated the 
old charge of powder exploded,

Hicks was standing close by and 
particles of burned powder were 
blown into his face and eyes. Jay 
Wooley wras -working at a machine 
close by and in line With the muzzle 
of the cannon. The charge of peb
bles struck him in the shoulder. Dr. 
Strayer was quickly called and sent 
Hicks to Niles to Dr. Bonine and he 
took Wooley to South Bend for an 
X-Ray examination. Wooley’s should
er was badly torn and three large 
pebbles were taken from the wesund. 
He remained at the hospital for treat
ment until the day following. It is 
not thought that Hick’s injuries 'will 
prove serious but both men will be 
incapacitated for work for some time.

W O M EN  PLAN N IN G  TO
PU T ON BA SE  B A L L  GAM E 

FOR RED CROSS BEN EFIT

Here’s a piece of good news for 
Buchanan’s base ball fans.

Some time early in the month, after 
the effects of a strenuous Fourth have 
worn off, Buchanan is to have a real 
base ball game, one of the good, old- 
fashion,^hit and run sort. And the 
women are to be whole thing from 
umpire to batter and base runner. It 
is to he a contest between the women 
pf the north side against the women 
of the south side, an entrance fee of 
25 cents and possibly more, depend
ing on costumes worn, the entire re
ceipts to go to the Buchanan chapter, 
American Red Cross.

The game will he played on Burk- 
hard field and advance tickets wall be 
sold to assure the financial success of 
the venture,

FAST GAME FROM STA R T TO 

FINISH ; SM ITH’S BUNCH W IN 

5 TO 7; A  CHALLENGE TO 

NILES.

DEM AN D FOR BESCO STEEL 

W H E E LS M AK ES N EC E SSA R Y  

E N LAR G E M EN T OF FO U N D RY; 

120 FE E T TO BE  ADDED.

The rapidly growing demand for  
Besco steel truck wheels has made it 
necessary for the Clark Equipment 
company to add more manufacturing 
room to this department o f  their, 
business. ;

Contractor Wilson ̂  Leiter started 
work on the new addition Tuesday 
morning with a large force o f men 
and will push the work with all pos
sible speed. The new addition is be
ing built at the rear of the present' 
foundry building and will be 36x120 
feet m size, brick and steel consruc- 
tion.

A  steel tank 25x28 feet in size 
will he erected adjacent to this build
ing and oil will be pumped electrical
ly from the cars, into this tank,, 
thence will flow in, pipes through the 
foundry to the places where it will 
be used.

The officers of the company expect' 
to arrange with the Pere Marquette 
railroad company to run a switch; 
from, their road over the company 
grounds and into the buildings where 
supplies can be unloaded by the elec
tric crane which will travel the entire 
length o f the foundry.

The building, in which Besco steel 
wheels will be machined and finished, 
work on which was started, this spring, 
is now ready for the machinery which 
will be placed as fast as it arrives.

Work on the auditorium, which 
adjoins this building on the south, 
has lagged for several weeks because 
of the necessity for completing the 
new work room, at the earliest pos
sible moment.

Contractor Leiter now has this 
work underway again and expects; to 
have this; building Completed and 
ready for Use not latej: than Septem
ber 1st. The floor will be inclined 
toward the stage and will have a seat
ing capacity of 600.

Besco wheels leaped into fame soon 
after the opening o f the world war. 
England: first discovered the wonder
ful virtueof steel wheels: on the bat
tle fields and began equipping h'er̂  
trucks, with the' Buchanan made pro-* 
duct. Her-allies followed suit, and now 
they explicitely specify that

forces will roll along toward victory 
on Besco steel wheels.

Instances have been known where 
these steel wheels have been made 
into veritable sieves by rifle bullets 
yet they do their work just as well 
and; bear their loads as safely as be
fore the Bouches used them for tar
gets. The demand for Besco -wheels 
is taking the capacity o f the .huge 
plant and this demand seems only in 
its infancy.

| The regular meeting of the direct- 
: ors of the Berrien County Farmers’ 
• Mutual Insurance Co. will be held 
! Saturday at which Secretary Oscar 
Swartz will submit the following re
port :

Risks.
Ain’t, o f policies written

during the m onth____$.375,735.00
Ain’t, of policy increases

written during month. 31,955.00

FIVE INJURED IN

TW O  CARS M EET H EAD ON N EAR 

N E W  CA RLISLE  ON LINCOLN 

W A Y  W E S T ; BOTH  CARS 

W R EC K E D .

wheels are to be used on all motor 
trucks purchased and. used by them. 
Our own government was quick to 
appreciate the importance of steel 
wheel equipment \t and trucks going 
into ’the war game, with Uncle Sam’s

Five persons were more or less ser
iously injured in an ‘ automobile 
smash-up, which occurred on Lincoln 
way W „ about a mile and a half east 
o f New Carlisle shortly before noon 
Sunday. The names of only two of 
the five could be ascertained. The 
injured were:. Mrs. Muster “of Chicago, 
face and head badly cut; Mr. Muster, 
knee fractured and body bruised; a 
woman, name not known, knee crush
ed and scalp wounds; another woman, 
name not known, badly shaken up; a 
man, name not known, cuts about the 
face and head.

The two autos, one containing Mr. 
Muster and his wife, the other, the 
two women and man, were coming*in 
opposite directiohs on the road. In 
the car with three, one of the women 
was driving, and in an effort to pass 
another car which was in front of her 
it is said, she rail directly into Mus
ter’s car, which was-coming from the 
west.

Passing1 autos stopped" Slid "aided 
the injured in -getting up onto the 
road. Drs. J. B. Waynick and Van- 
Ryper of "New ‘ Carlisle w ere ’ called. 
One woman who was~;taken to the 
Laporte hospital, is “reported to be in 
a serious condition. Mr.-, and Mrs. 
Muster were immediately -taken back 
to Chicago on the Lake Shore. ‘They 

ihad started on an eastern 'tour Suri- 
steel l! day morning. .

? Total increase____$407,690.00
I Am’t of policies expired
j during m on th _______ $212,917.00
j Amt o f  policies surren-
i dered and cancelled______________  72.750.00
i Am’t o f  policy decreases 
I written during the
j m o n th _____________ ____ 13,400.00
| Total decrease____ $ 299,067.00

Net Increase I.,._ 108,623.00
Am/'t at risk June 1st,

■ 1917_____________ $15,163,332.00
Am’t at risk July 1st,

1 9 1 7 _____ $15,271,755.00
Membership ,

Number of members added
during m onth_____________  186

Number of members whose pol
icies expired or were ' can
celled  --------------.---- — 147
Net in crease________    39

Number of members June 1st
1917 ______  7,525

Number of members July 1st,
1917 ____________   .7,564

Gain since January 1st 1917: ' 
Risks

Am’t at risk Jan! 1st,
1917_______ $14,849,044.00

Am’t at risk July 1st,
1 9 1 7 _________   '15,271,755:00
Net increase for six
months —,v______    422,711.00

Membership
Number "of members ’ January

1st, 1917_____:____________ 7,382
Number of members July 1st,

1917 ___________ _______ .____ 7,564
Net increase for six ‘months 182

1 FRACTU RED ^ARM  NOT 
I M ENDING; GEO. H- RICHARDS 
! GOES TO CHICAGO SPE C IA LIST

I Geo. II. Richards went to Chicago 
j Wednesday to consult a specialist in 
! fractures in regard to his arm which 
J he recently broke. For a time jt  
1 -eemed that the broken arm was 
mending properly but for  the past 

j  several days he has suffered from 
; the injury and a careful examination 
disclo-od tha the fracture was not 
uniting. A- resetting o f the facture 
will be necessary.

Shortly after the accident Mr. and 
jMrs. John Morris and Mr.' 'and Mrs. 
Thos. Atherton passed: the scene. They 
’say that both’ machines "were - badly 
’damaged and were hauled.into’a'near- 
ffiy farm-yard.

D A Y  W A S QU IET IN
BUCH AN AN  TH E FOURTH

In accordance with the wishes of 
Gov. Sleeper not a dozen towns in 
Michigan held a pretentious celebra
tion of the Fourth.

Buchanan folks, appreciating the 
time as one fo r  sober thought rather 
than effervescent joy, 'spent the day 
quietly. Dinner parties and picnic 
parties were the order o f the day 
and in the afternoon many automo
bile parties were formed and drives 
made to Benton Harbor, South Bend 
and other places of attraction.

COUNCIL ' PROCEEDINGS.
The regular meeting o f  the village 

council was held at the council cham
ber Tuesday, July 3, 1917.

Meeting called to order by Presi
dent Leiter at 8 :00 p. m.

Trustees present, Babcock, Bremer, 
Treat, Rehm, Kelling and Miller; ab
sent, none.

Minutes of previous meetings read 
and approved.

Report of financial committee:
General _______   $1003.50
Highway______________ 226.25
Cemetery --------------  18.00
Moved hv Trustee Kelling, support

ed by’ Trustee Rehm, that the, report 
of the finance committee he accepted 
and orders drawn for same. On roll 
call, Trustees Babcock, Bremer, 
Treat, Rehm, Kelling and Miller all 
voted yes. Motion carried.

Report o f  the committee on the, 
sewerage disposal reported. Moved 
by Trustee Treat, supported by 
Trustee Bremer that the president 
and fire wardens look over the fire 
limits and report to the council. On 
roll call all trustees voted yes. Mo
tion carried.

Moved by Trustee Babcock, sup
ported by Trustee Bremer to adjourn. 
Motion carried.
*■ Phil BV Boone, Village Clerk.

NEGRO LYN CH ED NEAR**
HOME OF C. M. REYN OLD S, 

FO RM ERLY OF BUCH ANAN

A copy of the Wewoka, Okla., Dem
ocrat, has reached th_eNRecord office 
from C. M. Reynolds, formerly of 
Buchanan, who is -piling up wealth, 
health and happiness down in that 
wonderful co’untry.

The 'Democrat: gives- a graphic ac
count o f the lynching o f Henry 
Conley, a negro, who had assaulted a 
white woman. Hundreds of ,men 
bco'ured the everglades fo r ' a week 
before the negro was found, and then 
only with -the help of a lifetermer, 
who was sent out from the'state pris- 
on'with a'pack o f Blood’Hounds. The 
negro'was taken'to the 'home o f his 
victim, positively identified, 'and -was: 
hanged from the lim b-of a "tree grow
ing hear the home of the woman. The 
sheriff, ,his ‘‘officers' and hundreds of 
citizens were present rat the" lyhch- 
“ 6*. :

Drafted Armies Drawn With Le&st 
fn eq iicd itY  and Personal Hardship

Washington— The drafted armies 
of the United States will be drawn 
with “ the least inequality and person
al hardship.”  President Wilson in is
suing regulations fo r  the working of 
the draft urged upon every member 
of every draft board “ impartial and 
fearless performance- o f  the delicate 
and different' duties entrusted,”  in 
order that “ our armies at the front 
may be composed of men free from 
sense of injustice in their mode of 
selection.” ’

President Wilson’s statement fo l
lows:

“ The regulations which I am today 
causing to be promulgated, .pursuant 
to the direction of the selective serv
ice law, cover the remaining steps- of 
the plan for, calling into the sefvic’e 
of the United. States qualified men 
from those who have registered; those 
selected as the result of the process 
to constitute, with the regular army, 
the national guard, arid the navy, the 
fighting forces of the nation, all of 
which forces are under the terms o f  
the law placed in a position of equal 
right, dignity and responsibility with- 
the members of all other military 
forces.

“ The regulations have been drawn 
with a view of the'needs and' circum
stances of the whole country and pro
vide a system which it is expected 
will'work with th e ’least inequality 
and personal hardship. Any system, 
whether voluntary or involuntary, in

its operation, 'necessarily selects some 
men to bear the burden of danger and 
sacrifice for the whole nation. The 
system here provided places all men 
o f military age upon an even plane 
and'then, by a selection which neither 
favors the one nor penalizes the oth
er, calls out the requisite number for 

: service.
' “ The successful operation o f this 

■ law and of these regulations de
pends necessarily upon the loyalty, 
patriotism and justice of the members 
o f the boards to whom its operation 
is committed, and I admonish every 
member of every local hoard 
and of every district board of review 
and' their duty. to their country re
quires an impartial and fearless per
formance of the delicate and diffi- 

1 cult duties entrusted to them. They 
I s should remember as to each individ
ual case presented to them that they 
are called upon to adjudicate the 
most' sacred rights of the individual 
and to preserve-untarnished the hon- 
'or of the nation.”  '

“ Our’ armies -at the front will be 
strengthened aricl sustained i f  they 

‘be composed of" men free from any 
signs of -injustice' in their mode of 
selection, and they’will be inspired to 
’loftier efforts in behalf of a country 
in' which the' citizens called upon to 
’perform high public functions per
form  them wi th ‘ j.u s tic e, fearlessness 
‘and impartiality.1
'(Signed) .. WOODROW WILSON.”

Everybody got his money’s worth 
at the ball game last Friday after
noon and everybody stuck, and en
joyed staying' until the last hall 
crossed the plate in the last half of 
the ninth.

Glenn E, Smith, who organized the 
business men’s team of the south 
side, is feeling pretty chesty over the 
success of his efforts and doesn’t hesi
tate to say that if at any time Bill 
Brodriclc and his bunch of pretenders, 
want to try issues' again his team will 
be ready within an hour’s notice.

The game was hotly contested from 
the start and spectacular plays kept 
the fans enthusiastic throughout the 
nine innings. Not a score was made 
until the last half of the fifth when 
the south side scored. The north side 
went them one better ’and the fight 
was on until Smith and his twirlers 
had chalked up seven scores to the 
five which Brodrick and his stars 
pulled across the plate.

The Uncle Josh band furnished 
plenty of really good, music and every 
body appreciated their efforts. The 
receipts were $37.50 which went to 
the Red Cross fund.

Challenge to Niles.
Dr. Henderson, well known fan of 

Niles, who entertains a rather roseate 
opinion of the ability of Niles busi
ness men to play ball, has been in 
town several times of late boasting 
o f the wonderful exploits of his ac- 
soeiates on the diamond. This brag
gadocio spirit has raised Glenn 
Smith’s ire and he now flings a chal
lenge to Dr. Henderson and dares 
him to arrange a three-game contest, 
one game to he played in Buchanan, 
one in Niles and a toss up for the 
third. Glenn knows ' there are 
enough enthusiastic fans in Buchanan 
to make the game here worth $50 
to the Red Cross fund and he believes 
that Niles is good for a like amount. 
The three games should swell the 
Red Cross fund at least $150.

If Doc. Henderson has the courage 
of his convictions he will write Mr. 
Smith before the close of the week 
announcing his determination to make 
good his many boasts.

W ON DERFUL PLACE SAYS JOE 

RICH ARD, FOR TH E ONE W H O  

LO VES THE HUM OF TH E 

'  R EEL AND H ARD W O RK .

Wonderful stories of the trout 
stream adjacent to Jesse Viefe's re
sort at Witbeck, in the uper’periinsu- 
la, are brought back by Joe Richards 
and Dr. Curtis, who With their fami
lies and Mr. and Mrs. Viele, returned 
lats week from that fisherman’s para
dise.

Mr. Richards assures the Record 
that no matter What wonderful pos
sibilities for the fisherman are said 
of this section they can be credited as 
facts. ‘

Trout abound in wonderful num
bers in those northern streams, big, 
gamey fellows who respond quickly 
to the dry fly, the worm or most any 
kind -of a lure offered them and, 
unlike their relatives of the ‘ more 
southern waters are not man-shy and 
seem even anxious to respond to the 
Ssherman’s efforts.

The party had a long-to-he-rexnem- 
bered trip, enjoying speckled trout 
three times a day and fishing, "fishing, 
fishing, until their creels could bold 
no more and the arm was weary with 
effort and the reel lagging in its 
bearings, b

Mr. Richards says that every day 
he saw many deer, from the stately 
bucks - to the does and their little 
spotted fawns. The deer were quite 
tame and apparently gave no concern 
to the presence of man.

FED ERAL BOARD
EXTENDS TH E IR  TH ANKS

To the Clark Equipment'Company, 
Kawneer Mfg. Company, National 
Standard Co., Acme Belting company, 
Nat’l Printing & Eng. Co., Buclianan 
Red Gross Asso’n :

The Local Exemption ‘Board 'for  
'the 2nd District of Berrien 'Cb’uiity 
wish to give public expression of 
their appreciation o f your kindness 
and generosity in ‘donating the serv
ices of your stenographers’and priv
ate secretaries in the Strenuous work 
which this Board has just completed.

We wish to thank the young ladies 
themselves for their most accurate 
and efficient work.

Dr. Robert Henderson, Physician, 
"William H. Watson, Chairman, 

.Herbert Roe, Clerk,!
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W H Y  TH E FU EL COON 
D O W N .

CAM E

High-sounding phrases about pat-' 
riotic devotion and unstinted praise - 
fo r  the generous spirit shown by the ; 
bituminous coal operators for their | 
agreement with the government t o ' 
reduce the price of fuel from $1 to 
$5 a ton at the mine ring a trifle hoi- \ 
low in view of all the circumstances. 
The bald truth about the soft coa l! 
gentlemen is that they took the ons-! 
iest way out of a situation that was r 
fast growing most uncomfortable for ; 
them. They were shown plainly how j 
very easy it would be for the govern- * 
ment to take over and operate their; 
mines should, they persist in going1! 
along on their campaign o f war p ro f-; 
iting at the expense o f the small con- - 
sumer and the government itself. The , 
operator's knew that they had gone I 
too far in gouging unjust prices from j 
the people. They heard very dis-.

TH E JESTE R ’ S COLUMN

•X~X~X~X~X~X“ XK~X*-X'*X"X~X~:'
___  The Exposure.

At night I soak 
My pillow in tears, 
fn daylight hours 
I fight and fight 
To hide my bitter sorrow.
And no one knows.
It’s a short story,
Henry has enlisted—
No, no, don’t misunderstand—
’Tis not from fear 
I shed the tears 
For rather would I 
That he died 
Than be a slacker.
I was bursting with joy 
When he answered 
The call.
I pictured him in khaki—
Tall, straight, square shouldered. 
Thick o f chest—
A soldier in his bearing.
But I had not thought 
About those awful 
Puttees.
And how they would 
Show him up.
Heavens
How bowlegged he is!

The Poor Y oung Things.
Mrs. Don A. Parashall, formerly 

Miss Madeline Cowles, was matron

W H A T  SO C IE TY IS DOING.

<~X—X —X~X**X»<—X">-X*'X">v">*><"-"-'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White entertain

ed at a dinner party Friday night and 
at luncheon Sunday night.

Mrs Herbert Roc entertained at 
a children’s dancing party Tuesday 
evening in honor of Helen Richards 
of Detroit.

A number of the friends and neigh
bors of Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. East were 
entertained at their home yesterday 
at a picnic dinner.

Chas. W. Voorhees and Mrs. M ar- 
garet Kelsey, both of Buchanan, wwo 
married Sunday, July 1st, by Judge 
Sabin at his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith enter
tained a number of friends at a din
ner Sunday, the guests of honor being 
Mr. and Mrs. Oplinger.

tinctly the ominous warnings from r.; ^ St PVCniT  when her sisY fr’ ,
nation that was fast approaching the; Martha Cowels, was married to

' Mi1. Clarence E. Davis of Ebensberg,limit and they eagerly grasped th e . T,  . . .  , , ,  • 04 -
excuse of an agreement as an easy a" , Tbe. 'vedd!n^  took ^ acef ™ St' 
and graceful exit from a position that11 aal s Ep^copal church, East Cleve-
promised more than embarrassment. 1 ^  and Mrs_ Davig ^  be at
The anthracite operators are expected ! home in Dorcas’ Invalids’ Home 13S0

The Friendship class of the Evvn- 
gelical Sunday school met at the 
home of Mrs. Otto Reinlce Tuesday 
evening for their regular buisn.'ss 
meeting.

----------- /
The L. D. C-. girls were entertained 

by Mrs. Wilson Hamilton last Satur
day night at a slumber party and on 
Sunday a number of extra guests 
were present at the picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ashbrook en -! 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haslctt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riffler, Mr. and1 
Mrs. A lf. Mead and Miss Katie Deer-

to follow their bituminous brethren. J 111 1i uu.u j nig at a picinc dinner at their hom e!
Perhaps it is just as well that they I Addison road.— Cleveland Plain Deal-| the Fourth.
do. The last thing they desire is 
governmental operation of mines.

The problem of fuel has not been 
more than half solved with the scal
ing down of prices to a reasonable 
level at the mine. There remain the

t r.
. Mrs. J. F. Winke was hostess at a

A n Interesting Experim ent. j children’s party Monday aftereon
“ M hat would you do he asked the 1 w]ien she entertained a company of

pretty miss. What woiild you do i f ' children in honor o f her little niece, 
I should steal a kiss. j Geraldine Wilkinson of Lakeside, and

. . .  “ I don’t exactly know,”  replied the i „ Blankenheim of
questions of transportation and loca l; niiss “ It is worth knowing though,1 j ow„ After the children had oniov
distribution and in both there is room ; Why dcm’t you try?”  j ™ childun had onjoy-
for  abuses that will offset much that 1 ‘ _______
has been gained in fair wholesale. W ives W ish to K now  W here They 
prices. The railroads and middlemen j W ere the Other Four Nights.
may draw certain definite conclusions ■ _______
from the government’s handling of j The men had been floating on some 
the operators and thus forstall any j wreckage for five days and a night.

-New York Times.

ed a number of games refreshments 
were served.

unpleasantness, or they may proceed 
as usual, in which case the conse
quences will be on their own heads.
One thing may be set down as prac
tically certain and that is that the gov
ernment does not intend that the peo
ple shall pay exorbitant prices f o r ! ^  sin£rin„- of The Pearly Gate 
fuel next winter and that all interests Qu;u-tet, which is composed of three 1

I W e ’d Love to H ear ’Em in a Duet 
| T oo.
1 The evening was spent in playing 
‘ trames and one enjoyable part was

Last Wednesday afternoon the 
marriage of Miss Gladys Fishleiglit to 
Merton Clay Aleshine was solemn
ized in St. Paul’s Universalist church. 
Chicago, in the presence of immediate- 
relatives. The groom’s . father wa~ 
superintendent of the Buchanan 
schools for several years and the fam
ily is well known here.

Jas. Semple and bride returned la-d
that stand in the way of lower prices 1 dnrkie-T who*~e~ voicesheard Tn " ‘the i'veek fro™ Se?5ree; a“ d have ! 
will be dealt with according to their T-lodies which are ’ dear to every ! h°usekeeping tbe Mead flat on 
needs. What methods nre to he n«ed i “ U Y .f f  - .*1 J ?  Detroit street. James’ desk at the, , , melodies which are dear to every n  . ,
to c l e a r t ^ l ^ v  t o f  d w ie r  ^ -T a il  : " °Uthel;n hpar^  af  a dê ht to the. Clark Equipment Co. plant wa-made 
£ e  way to th^^onsum eS bin miSt m u sica l.-N ew port^ a . Times. ready for  the arrival o f Mr. Newly-
be developed in due course of time. Get Som ething for  the Doughnuts, T ed bbe °,f? Ce forcY Tt. Y as Y dl 

That cheaper fuel is on the way is | Toe • ’ i tlecorated wlth a nondescript collec-
cause for congratulation, at least, and 
the manner in which it was brought 
about shows how useless was the suf
fering the past winter. The people 
have been educated most thoroughly 
in the matter o f supply and demand 
as they relate to fuel and the practice 
o f pulling wTool over their eyes no 
longer will he tolerated.

Lunches Put Up 
for Travelers and 

Sandwiches.

j tion of old shoes and choice other 
! things, appropi-iate and appreciate-!.

-Sign in Seneca street, Buffalo.

W H O  GOT TH E B IG  END ?
This spring a southern farmer 

raised some potatoes and sold them 
to a local shipper. Being of a cur
ious term of mind, he cut one of the 
potatoes in half, hollowed it out, and 
enclosed it in a note asking the ul
timate consumer to write him

Tram ping on M other.
Mrs. Julia Skinner of East Jef

ferson street was much surprised' yes
terday to have her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles F. Wheeler, of Wilmington, 
Del., come walking in on her.—  
Bloomington, 111., Pantagraph

Sunday evening Mrs. E. Parkinson, 
Mrs. H. Roberts, Mrs. A. Crandall, 
Mary Peck, Mrs. G. Johnson, Mrs.

* N. Lister took refreshments and 
called at the home of Mrs. Wm. M011- 
ley, where they helped Mrs. Morley 
to celebrate her birthday. A  jolly 
good time was had and tokens of 
remembrance were left to cheer her. 
After wishing her many more happy 
birthdays the guests departed for 
their homes.

how much the cost to her was. Th 
ultimate consumer was a woman, who 
found the note and wrote to the 
grower, telling him that the potatoes 
cost her four dollars a bushel. He 
wrote her, telling her that he re- shellac, 
ceived 69 cents a bushel for them. 
Thirty-one cents would he consider
able freight to pay on a bushel pota
toes. Who got the other three dol
lars? This is a question that under
lies the prevailing unrest, and must 
be answered satisfactorily if we 
would have justice to all and no food 
riots in this country.

M ore Household Hints.
Pour boiling water over gooseber- 

and ries to remove thir feathers easily.
Never throw away the tureen sim

ply because the lid has been broken. 
It can he used as an ash tray.

A celluloid collar will not turn yel
low' i f  given an occasional coat o f

A ll Depends.
Am I going on a vacation?
I dunno.
If some rural kind relation should 

extend an invitation guess I ’ll go.

Drink and immortality are the 
worst foes of soldiers. The army 
will get its quota from Berrien and ; from the frivolous activities of so-

A ren ’ t They Ruffling fo r  the Soldiers, 
Too.

The women, especially, have be
gun to regard the war in its true 
and serious farm, and have turned

it is the duty of the government to 
see that the men are brought back 
as clean as they went. The Y. M. C. 
A. and other agencies will help on 
this score, hut the government itself 
should ever pave the way. Condi
tions at some of the barracks 
throughout the country have been 
reported bad and there is no excuse 
fo r  it except carelessness by officials 
and greed by the questionable inter
ests that thrive upon the meagre pay 
o f men of the sword. The men from 
Berrien are expected to *do their 
best fo r  their country, and have a 
right to expect the best done for 
them.

ciety to the more serious buisness of 
cocheting and tatting for  the com
fort o f the soldiers.— From sermon 
by an Oklahoma pastor.

A  Queer Fish.
The married man is a queer fish 
You can dispute it if  you wish. 
We’d better let It go at that. 
Hot water is his habitat.

Cities that are to be the sites for 
cantonments— as the camps fo r  the 
national army are called— will enjoy 
great prosperity while the camps last. 
Most o f the towns, however, are an
xious to get as much money out of 
the situation as possible. Thus hu
man nature operates in the midst of 
a national crisis. It is a credit for 
a town to harbor 30,000 soldiers, and 
the idea should be to make the boys 
like it rather than to get as much 
out of them and the government as 
possible.

It having been decided to except 
beer under war time prohibtion the 
kaiser must realize how hopeless it 
would be to attempt to conquer 
America as long as great munition 
centers like Milwaukee and St. Louis 
continue in, active operation.

M ore Household Hints.
After laundering a window shade 

do not wring the water out with your 
hands, as doing that will wrinkle the 
shade.

Never throw away an old parsnip 
as it can be used as a potato masher.

A  Conneticut genius has invented 
a sink strainer that can also be used 
as a lamp shade.

A  cake of ice will last longer if  
placed on its side.

A  Nice, Juicy Firm Indeed.

B E R R Y  &  PLUM ,
- 55 East M adison Street. -

— Card of a Chicago house.

Goes “ Etaoin Shrdlu.”  
Norman Follett rendered the 

Mergenthaler wedding march during 
the ceremony.— Liberty, Mo., Tri
bune.

We believe we could always start 
the day with a laugh, the way the 
optimists advise us, if every morning 
we could see a young robin fall back 
on his tail in astonishment when a 
particularly long and rubbery worm 
lets go suddenly.

The young man who calls next door 
every other evening fell out of the 
porch swing last night, but the Red 
Gross first aid was so efficient that 
he was able to get away only an hour 
late.

A  "fool always, finds a. greater fool 
to admire him.. 1

Credit W here Credit Belongs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Kimball are 

indebted to Dr. Parker for  the receipt 
of a very fine daughter on Tuesday. 
— Rockaway, 0., Times.

A  young woman has entered the 
service of the navy as a finger print 
expert. We just knew the girls were 
not holding hands all this time for 
nothing.

Mexico is Uncle S„am’s hack yard 
and unfortunately there’s nothing 
but thorns in it and Carranza.

Every time an editor looks at his 
paper bill he wonders why he didn’t 
go into the gasoline business.

The man who doesn’t believe in 
his home town is pretty much like 
the man who doesn’t believe in his 
country.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Prehy- 
terian church elected new officer;- 
and committees for the ensuing six 
months as follows:

President— Verna Johnson.
Vice President— William Tichc-n or. 
Secretary-Treasurer— Harold Mul

len.
Corresponding Secretary— Daisy

Richards.
Pianist— Myra Andlauer.
Ass’t. Pianist— Doris Peck.
Lookout Committee —  Marjorie* 

Sparks, Leta Boyer, Arthur Wray.
Prayer Meeting— Mrs. N. D. Bra- 

by, Thelma Childs, Arthur Voorhees.
Social— Philip Paden, Esther Fred

rickson and Miss Andlauer.

X":~x~x**x-<~x--x~x~x-x~x-><~:»>

NEW S OF TH E CHURCHES

• x - x - x - x - 'x - r - t - x - x - x - x - x - x - x
Christian Science.

Sunday service at the church cor
ner of Dewey Avenue and Oak Street, 
10:45 a. m. Subject, “ God.”  .Sun
day school at 12 m. Wednesday even
ing testimony meeting at 7 :45.

_______ #
Presbyterian Church. 

Thursday, mid-week service at 
7 :30 p. m.

Friday, ten-cent tea at home of 
Mrs. Frank Whitman from 3 to 6 
p. m.

Sunday, Divine worship and com
munion esrviee at 10:30 a. m.

Bible school at 11:45 a. m.
Leader, Miss Marjorie Sparks.
Evening Service at 7 :30.
Reports from West Minister Guild 

to Winona Lake Conference, 
Miss Myra Andlauer and Mrs. Kelsey 
Bainton.

M ethodist Church.
“ True Manhood: It’s Worth”  is the 

theme fo r  the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:45.
Epworth league meeting at 6:30 

led by A. H. Drymon.
“ Christ, the Light of the World”  is 

the subject for the 7:30 service.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

will be in the interest of the Sunday 
school.

A  cordial welcome awaits you.
The Sunday school of the Metho

dist church took an offering Sunday 
in the interest o f the Red . Cross work.

The Methodist Sunday schools are 
planning to raise $100,000 for this 
work.

The King’s Heralds will meet at 
two o’clock Saturday at the parson
age.

A  recently patented combined 
typewriter table and chair fold to
gether to form a cover for the ma
chine and to economize floor space.

The man with the big pansies will 
be along pretty soon now and we 
must ask him whether he thinks the 
yellow or the purple varieties 'taste 
the most like spinach when properly 
canned.
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LIST OF NAM ES OF PERSONS W H O SE REG ISTRATIO N  CARDS ARE 
IN POSSESSION OF THIS LO CAL D R A FT BOARD.

Official Publication.  ̂ “'ll
Harold Dewey Laberteauxs 7X)3 Oak St.,-Niles'Mich.-: - -j**
Vern Edward Gridley, 501 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Adrian-Merrill'Knox, Jr., 598 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Floyd E. Hasten, 1324 Broadway, Niles, Mich. ■
Clifton Fay, 707 S. Ninth St., Niies, Mich.
Edward J. Morehouse, So. Reddick St., Niles, Michigan 
Charles Elmer Perkins, 601 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich.
Andrew Jackson, 603 S. Ninth St., Niles, Mich.
Harry Elsworth Redding, 404 Green St., Niles, Mich.
Everett Homer Libey, 1428 E. Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Don Delbert Bybee, Hastings St., Niles, Mich.
Lyman Lee Bybee, Hastings St., Niles, Mich.
Carl White Dick, 1209 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Fred Merritt, 722 Maple St., Niles, Mich.
George Edward Guideman, 518 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
George Clair Palmer, 607 So. Fourth St., Niles, Mich.
Herbert Frederick Forbes, 502 So. Fourth St., Niles, Mich.
Lester Daniel Granson, East-Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Melvin Marvin Bybee, 1399 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Gordan Boice Wanzer, 512 Michigan St., Niles, Mich.
William Bachman, 1198 E. Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Floyd Harold Rosenberger, 504 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich.
John Ealden Derrigan, 402 Michigan St., Niles, Mich.
Charles Ralph Smith, 808 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Harley Marion Hayes, 204 Huron St., Niles, Mich.
Harry A. Stebner, 403 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Louis Valentine Mochour, 7S9 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich.
Leonard Hicks Cranston, 90S Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Harold Beall, 934 Hickory St., Niles, Mich.
Alfred Pfister, 512 Broadway, Niles, Michigan 
Lew Hammond Atkinson, 710 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Louis Eugene Bisaillion, 420 S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
Thomas Roscoe Hutson, 502 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Richard Hamilton, 701 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Pierson Curtiss Baldwin, 509 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Guy Columbus Faurote, 606 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Norman V. Kritzner, 907 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Harold Pacholke Lamb, 508 Hickory St., Niles, Mich.
Harry Milton Lydick, 406 Hoffman St., Niles, Mich.
William Henry Harter, 306 S. Twelfth St., Niles, Mich.
Philip Lyle Hutson, 502 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Win Lynn Murphy, 1207 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
William H. Goldwire, 210 Third St., Niles, Mich.
Glenn Oliver Crippen, 1398 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Henry Robinson Hatfield, 1320 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Frank Edward Klute, 1412 E. Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Henry Walter Crandall, 901 Cherry St., Niles, Mich.
Kui't Helmer Crandall, 901 Cherry St., Niles, Mich. '
William August Starke, 1305 Hickory St., Niles, Mich.
A. V. Leonard Johnson, 1102 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Harry Newton Snodgrass, 704 Maple St., Niles, Mieh.
Carl Frederick Carpenter, Gen. Del., Hastings St., Niles, Mich. 
Lenord Arthur Ratcliff, 712 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich.
Rudolph Carl Schrump, 1416 E. Hickory St., Niles, Mich.
Thomas Johnson. 305 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Roscoe Lien Gudebaek, 701 S. Ninth St., Niles, Mich.
Anthony Basso, 712 S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
Loxiis Adams, Gardwood, 799 Bond St., Niles, Mich.
Garnet Thomas Jones, 70S Hickory St., Niles, Mich.
Clarence Benjamin, 406 Reddick S., Niles, Mich.
Glenn Franklin Waldorf, 698 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Frank William Merritt, 936 Hickory St., Niles, Mich.
Harry Bert Reed, 502 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Otto Glenn Heslet, 714 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Enra Chester Florey, 507 S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
George Ernest Morris, 710 S. Ninth St., Niles, Mich.
Roy Miller Billington, 707 Maple St., Niles, Mieh.
Joseph William Smith, SOS S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Charles Herbert Nichols, 798 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Stanley Sherbino, Vernon Ilights, Niles, Mich.
Allen George Trowbridge, 906 S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
Stillman Mortin Gates, River View Drive, Niles, Mich.
William Marnes Hansen, Jr., 712 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Guy LeeRoy Amerman, 704 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Samuel Hammond, 309 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Ernest Rayburn, 798 S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
Orrin Clay Webber, 510 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Fred Meredith, 717 S. Third St., Niles, Mieh.
Carl Frank Cameron, 520 Cherry St., Niles, Mich.
Burton T. Woodruff, Niles, Mich.
Elmer Eugene LaPoint, 1001 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Frank H. Williams, 110 Mulberry St., Niles, Mich.
Arthur Williams, 709 Bond St., Niles, Mich.
George Raymond LaBreck, 717 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich,
John Earl, 403 S. Third St., Niles, Mieh.
Ralph Rosewarne Gillette, 501 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich.
Harry Steele, 907 Cherry St., Niles, Mich.
Robert Finley Rupert, 612 S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
Frank Eisele, 711 So. Ninth St., Niles, Mich.
Gus Mochour, 712 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Dennis Leo Bunbury, 415 S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
Frank John Mochour, 707 S. Fourth S(t., Niles, Mieh.
Robert Tjh’ doro Wohlrab, 70-5 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich. ‘ - 
JAiehard^Brown Morris, 699 S. Fifth St,,, Nilbs^ Mich.
'ihomas Roy Sosebee, 906 Broadway, Niles, Mich.
Herman Young, 507 Maple St., Niles, Mich.
John August Karl Wohlrab, 505 Hickory St.,-Niles, Mich.
William R. Burrus, 1006 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Robert Charles Adams, 703 Hickory St., Niles, Mich.
John Henry Bauer, 72^, Maple St., Niles, Mich.
Fred Albert Kuss, 501 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Edwyn Lowell Makepeace, 502 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Waldo Harvey Brown, S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
Cornealus Nichols, 524 Cherry St., Niles, Mich.
Dolphy Clarence Walters, 1405 Hickory St., Niles, Mich.
William Chas. Muntz, 803 S. Third St., Niles, Mich.
Michael Cecil Darrigan, Michigan St., Niles, Mich.
Fred Donald Babcock, 303 11th St., Niles, Mich.
Gordon LoRoy Hartsell, 1314 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
George Fletcher Hanes, 999 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
Fred Early, 206 Huron St., Niles, Mich.
Ross Dow Seamehorn, 706 Oak St., Niles, Mich.
Elbert Vere Bartholomew, 529 E. Cherry St., Niles, Mich.- 
Edward Lorenzo Aldrich, 506 Champion St., Niles, Mich.- 
Charles Henry Gibson, 208 S: Third St., Niles, Mich. . :
Ray Nichols, Bond St., Niles, Mich.
Orlando Sheldon Basey, 498 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich.-,
Alger Steinbaur, 609 S. Fifth St., Niles, Mich.
William Fred Leverenz, 713 S. Fourth St., Niles, Mich:.
Cecil David Ruple, 720 Hickory, Niles, Mich.
Lawrence Peter Lorenzen, 402 So. Third, Niles, Mich. -'
Henry William Dochrer, 719 Hickory, Niles, Mich.
'Samuel Arthur Ashton, 911 Hickory, Niles, Mich. , ’
Schuyler Harvey Morris, 714 So. 4th, Niles, Mich. *
Harry Root, 799 Bond, Niles, Mich.
Samuel Floyd Adams, 1311 Hickory, Niles, Mich. .
Edman Merrill Edwards, 704 So. 5th, Niles, Mich.
Loren Adams, 1311 Hickory, Niles, Mich.
Claude B. Stewart, 1002 So. 3rd, Niles, Mich. F
Ralph Rice Richardson, 915 Maple, Niles, Mich,
Russell Vincent MaHoney, 924 E. Maple, Niles, Mich,.,
Gtto Christian Kater, 1327 Maple, Niles, Mich. '
Fred Peter Kater, 1327 Maple, Niles, Mich.
Fred Oscar Spenner, 514 Michigan, Niles, Mich. . 1
Walter Darrigan, 204 Mich., Niles, Mich. _ . ,
Walter Lee Cunningham, 202 S. Front., Niles, Mich.
Joseph Knize, R. R. No. 5, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Wade Harrison Stuart, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Lowell O. Stewart, Watervliet, Mich. _ _ ; .
Clarence Broadhurst, R. No. 3, Watervliet, Mich. . .
Lester Stiles, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Ira Charles Woodrick, R. No. 3, Watervliet, Mieh.
William Jaffke, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Zora Brant, Eau Claire, Mich.
Vinson Danuel Brant, R. No. 3, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Parter J. Brant, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Frank Carl Molter, R. No. 2, Coloma, Mich.
Kenneth M. Haskins, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Albert Murdock Randall, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Erwin Weber, Route No. 3, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Vinue Lynn Doan, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Jacob K. Weber, Route No. 2, Watervliet, Mich.
Albert Edward Warsko, Route No. 2, Coloma, Mich.
Edward Matran Barnard, Benton Harbor, Mich..
Walter Anton Newman, Coloma, Mich.
Herbert Jacob Nafziger, Route No. 5, Benton- Harbor, Mich. 
Charles William Knize, Benton Harbor, Mich.
Frank Ned Feller, Route No. 2, Watervliet, MichV 
Lee Bakeman, Eau Claire Mich. /
Irvin Charles Peters, Route No. 3, Watervliet, Mich.
Earl Peters, Watervliet, Mich.
Archie Kaiser, Route No. 2, Coloma, Mich.
Albert Dorsterwitz, Coloma, Mich.
Fred William Rodewald, Route No. 2, Watervliet, Mich.
Mjlon C. Dukeslierer, Watervliet, Mieh.
Roy Heidar, Route No. 2, Watervliet, Mich. 
jTohn Albert Birmele, Watervliet, Mich.
Christian LeRoy Birmele, Route No. 2, Watervliet, Mich.
Roscoe Enders, Watervliet, Mich.. v
Charles Irvin Tuttle, Route No. 2, Watervliet, Mich, v 
Lloyd John Krieger, Eau Claire, Mich.
-Ernest William Graber, Coloma, Mich.
Herman Molter, Route No. 2, Coloma, Mich.
Perley Delbert Hanauer, Route No. 2, Coloma, Mich.
Leo Roland Harris, Coloma, Mich. j* i
William Henry Schilling, Route No. 3, Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Ralph Emerson Grimes, Benton Harbor, Mich. .
.Noel Grant Baker, Route No. 5, Benton Harbor, Mich. •

179 Morris B. Clymer, Watervliet, Mich.
180 Benjamin Franklin Cook, Route No. 3, Watervliet, Mich. .
181. Ghas. Harrison Dale, Benton Harbor, Mich.' ' -
182 Floyd Mark Hazel, R. Covert, Michigan

-.Hugo Jerry Van Drasek, Watervliet, Mich.
..Walter Gregory Willmeng, R. No. 3, Watervliet, Mich- 
-■'Charles L. Weber, Watervliet, Michig'an 
William Weber, R No. 3, Watervliet, Mich,
George Jacob Fellar, Watervliet,-Mach. ' . «.

•'Albert Franklin Hjler, R. No, 2, Watervliet, Michigan'
■ Walter Martin Ililer, Watervliet, Mich.
James Joseph Kibbler, Route No. 2, Coloma, Mich.

192 Gustav Molter, Coloma, Mich.
193 Herman L. Moser, R. No. 2, Watervliet, Mich.
•194 Clyde Weber Heffner, Watervliet, Mich.
19.5 Filo Sehaus, R. No. 2, Coloma, Mich.

■196 Fred Rosen air, R. No. 3, Benton Harbor, Mich.
197 Ivan Claire Jakway, Benton Harbor, Mich.
198 .Laoyrence Merriel Jones, Benton Harbor, Mich.
199 Almond Downing, R. No. 3, Benton Harbor, Mich. 
,200 Elgin Vorice Brant, Eau Claire, Mich.
201 Joseph Leo Willmeng, R. No. 2, Watervliet, Mich.
202 Henry Burzlaff, Watervliet, Mich.
203 Carl John Seaburg, R. No. 5, Benton Harbor, Mich. 
?04 Hilory Bea Merrills, Eau Claire, Mich.
205 Jacob Sehaus, R. No. 5, Benton Harbor, Mich.
206 Frank J. Willming, Watervliet, Mich.
207 Harry Gottlieb Scherer, R. No. 2, Watervliet, Mich.
208 Fred Rosenbaum, Benton Harbor, Mich.
209 Louis H. Jensen, R. No. 2, Watervliet, Mich.
210 James Alfred Brewster, Benton Harbor, Mich.

Publication Continued Next Week.

Keep Those Pests Out
»*■
Don't have your whole 
Summer spoilt by being
forced to continually keep> after 
the flies and mosvuitos.
Have your poreli screened in and enjoy the 
solid comfort it alone can give you during 
the warm Summer evenings.
The lnmber we use is throughly dried and 
not warp. The screen is of thick quality and 
will not rust, while our panels fit closely all 
over. Estimates giadly furnished.

CLEVENGER & MARBLE

Cherries are Ripe

Big, luscious ones are here for you, delicious
ly flavored and its a good time to begin can
ning. W e have the fruits for you, jars, tops, 
rubbers, wax, etc. I

t >r

191 -Ernest Arent, Benton Harbor, Mich,

£

The Strawberry harvest is on its last pegs. 
Get your order in quick for the last o f  the 
canning berries.
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M a d e - R i te

' T h is flour, sold exclusively b y  us, and  

w hich gained such w ide popularity in this 

vicinity, w ill again be a v a ila b le  at our store 

next w eek. G et your order in early f o r a  

sack or tw o of this best flour of all go od  

flours.

Fruit Jars and Gannim* Supplies 
Extra Choice Meats & Groceries 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

K %i \

Raymond & Sands
The Sanitary Market
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Over the Door to Make a Bank
takes experience, brains, and above all

■=\i
1the proper organization for the pro
tect] vi of dep vsitors.
This bank is under State control. Its books are

|regu!arly exam ined by the proper offic- 
' ials. E very transaction m ust m eet the 
approval of their rigid requirements.

A n d  in addition to that, our Directors

are the un»st conservative and experienced 
men— men who have made a study of the 
banking business and financial conditions,

‘ and put the welfare of the depositors above 
-that of themselves
Your money is absolutely safe in this bank. 
It is here until you need it— and it’s yours 
when you w;.rt it. And remember it draws 
3 per cent interest.

P You can start an account wi h
I] $ 1 .0 0

BUCH AN AN  T A K E S -
M EASU RE OF TH REE OAKS

. The base ball ^game played here 
Wednesday afternoon between the 
Buchanan and Three Oaks team was 
won by the locals. The score was 15 
and 5. The game was hotly contest
ed from: the .start. Buchanan’s stick 
work was effective and the field work 
pressed too fast for  her opponents.

Chas. Hess is seriously ill.

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee. Ask your Grocer. 
Pears-East Grain Coriipany.

F. W. Dickinson, who was taken 
sick while attending the hall game 
yesterday afternoon, remains about 
the same.

The W. M. S. of the Evangelical 
church will meet with Mrs. Helen 
Fowler next Tuesday afternoon at 
2 :30 o’clock.

Richard Pears passed a very suc
cessful examination for the officers’ 
aviation reserve crops, at Chicago, 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Nettie Evans is critically ill 
at the home of Wm. Conrad on Front 
street. Her niece, Mrs. Rose of Jack- 
sou, is assisting in caring for her.

New potatoes from their own 
garden were served for dinner at the 
Wm. Rough home the last day of 
June. The potatoes were as large as 
a hen egg which, considering the cold 
spring, is considered an excellent 
showing.

During the severe storm Sunday 
morning a bolt of lightning struck the 
flag-pole on the cupalo of “ Cast!' 
Rest,”  the beautiful of W. W. Dres
den at Niles, The cupalo was prae 
tically demolished and the loss will 
amount to $500 at least.

BUCHANAN STATE

I Little Local
f♦I*
% W W  W~4

Miss Laura Hunter is on the si cl; 
list.

*  
*
?

e n i n g s «

A Record tvant Adv. produces re
sults..

Frank Treat is repainting- his 
house.

Rubber roofing— a fine line 
Home Dumber & Coal Co.

at

A tty. A, A . Worthington delivered 
the oration at the celebration at 
Coloma yesterday.

Build that bungalow and buy ma
terial of the Home Lumber & Coal 
Go.

The Berrien County Association of 
the E. 0. T. M. lodges will meet in 
St. Joseph Tuesday, July 10. A pot- 
luck dinner will be served in the aud
itorium of the Catholic school. A 
good program has been arrranged, 

Nella M. Slater.

The Red Cross Society announces 
that materials have arrived and will 
be given out at the work-room ir 
the Dewey aveffue school house, Sat 
urday, from two until five o’clock 
The’room will be opened each Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoon here
after for work.

The sermon preached by Rev. Rei- 
bel Sunday in the Evangelical church 
on patriotism and conservation was 
a strong message, dealing with pres
ent time conditions and showed clear
ly just why conservation should be 

1 the watch word of the hour. It wa? 
I a strong sermon and was well re- 
j ceived by the large congregation.

Your Insurance policy is worth I 
more than your deed after the fire. | 
Herbert Roe. 22'tf i

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee. Ask your Grocer. 
Pears-East Grain Company.

Ladders— Get them of the. Home 
l umber & Coal company.

Mrs. Carl Reed, who was operated 
Regular meeting and installation up0n f or the removal of a tumor 

| o f officers o f  the Rebekah lodge Fri- f rom her neck at Epworth hospital 
: day evening, July 6. last Friday, is able to sit up.

Mrs. Minerva Houseworth is qui 
ill at her home on Portage street.

Regular meeting o f  East Hive 
L- O. T. M, Tuesday evening, Julj 
10.

Take out your policy of insurant-- 
before the fire.
9tf Herbert Roe. Agent.

Mr. ar.d Mrs, Geo. Jones moved 
Saturday onto the Colvin farm near 
Clear Lake.

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee. Ask your Groce;-. 
Pears-East Grain Company,

praying
Ars'Ui vte of Le id 

ddtaj* V:tr 1 
White HeUebor 

Kres-* Dip 
Black h

j.N.BRODRiu
T f t s  H E X  A i l  S t o r e

BUCHANAN, - MICHIGAN

Mrs. Theoda Clevenger is taking a 
course of pipe organ lessons of Prof. 
Lloyd of South Bend-

Buy your piano before the war 
tax is placed on them. Tax does not 
apply to pianos in the home. See 
Fred M. Moyer today.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wickizer have 
taken a cottage at Culver, Ind., for 
the summer. Mrs. Wickizer Was 
formerly Miss Nancy Baker.

John Davis has purchased the 
house and two lots on South Oak 
street from Dora Wooden-

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee. Ask your Grocer. 
Pears-East Grain -Company.

E. A. Lane, of Cushing, Okla., an 
expert auto repair man, has entered 
the employ of G. A. Wedell.

A cow valued at $150, owned by 
Henry Adams, broke her leg in some 
manner Mondav night and had -to be 
killed.

The war tax will advance piano 
and talking machine prices. $60 to 
$125 tax on pianos. Buy today and 
save this advance in price, See Fred 
M. Mover.

The first Chinese male child to be 
born in Berrieh county has just ar
rived at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs.. 
Toy o f Benton Harbor. The Toy’s 
formerly lived at St. Joseph and that 
is the name that has been given to 
the baby.

■ Feel that security that only "comes 
from: having a good insurance policy. 
L et H erbert Roe, insurance expert, 
do the w ork. 9 tf

Miss Hazel Crandall has ‘ resigned 
her position at the telephone office 
and has accepted a position with the 
Clark Equipment company.

Extra choice old wheat flour, now 
specially reduced 80c a barrel and de
livered in; any quantity to your door. 
Telephone No. 2, Bainton Bros.

The Aid society o f the Oronoko M. 
E. church will have cottage cheese on 
Sale in Buchanan, July 13 and 14, for 
the benefit o f the Red Gross society.

The Tichenor family reunion wat 
held at the'1 home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Tichenor in the "Bend of the 
River, Sunday. The out-of-towr 
members of the family, present were 
John Tichenor and f'ai'nily of Do- 
wagiac, Fred T. Roe and family of 
Evansville, Ind., and Miss Mildred 
Roe of- Charlotte, North Carolina. 
Covers were laid for twenty.

Two hundred and fifty men and 
women were thrown out o f work 
Friday when the Sturgis Steel Go- 
Cart company’s factory at Sturgis 
was totally destroyed by fire early 
this morning. The loss is placed at 
$500,"000 and because it  is virtually 
impossible to get materials, the fac
tory will not be rebuilt. The fire was 
discovered by the night watchman 
at two o’clock, but difficulty to get 
the telephone operator delayed the 
arrival of the edpartment.

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a Guarantee. Ask your Grocer. 
Pears-East Grain Company.

E. B. Ross has purchased the Baker 
property at the corner of Front and 
Detroit streets, which he has occu
pied since Mr. and Mrs. Baker moved 
to South Bend.

If your sole is in bad shape and 
you are run down at the heel take 
your shohs to A. L. Barber and he 
will fix them up for you. He guaran
tees his work. Opposite Gash Groc
ery. t£

Origin of Phosphorus.
Phosphorus, one of the most impor

tant elements required by plants, is 
obtained from phosphate rock which is 
mined at many" places in the United 
States and foreign countries, says the 
New Turk Sun. Florida.supplies most 
o f the product to the United States 
and its output exceeds that of any for
eign conn try. Tire normal annual out
put of Florida in recent years has been 
valued at between $0,000,000 and $10,- 
000,000.

J. C. Rehm’s one cent sale was the 
most successful ever held by this pop
ular store. People came from  many 
miles away to take advantage o f his 
bargain offerings.

The, I. O. O. F. hall is being re
decorated and refinished materially 
and when the work is completed Silv
er Link lodge will have as pretty a 
place in which to meet as any lodge 
in the state.
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expense is so small you can’t afford to go
i

without insurance a si

Office at Buchanan State HERBERT ROE, Agent

Colors Not Carried into Action.
The practice of the British army 

of leaving the colors behind, on tak
ing the field, dates from the battle of 
Isandhlwana, in 1S79, wheD two offi
cers lost their lives in endea voring to 
sa've the colors of the Twenty-fourth 
regiment.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Junior Wagner was home from St. 
Joseph over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice, Brooks were 
in South Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chubb were 
in South Bend Saturday.

John Davis spent Sunday in New 
Buffalo with his family.

W. C. Porter of Chicago, spent 
Sunday with his mother.

H. Df Roberts of Galien was m 
town Monday on business.

Mrs. Ralph Chapman of Kalamazoo 
is visiting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Miss Gladys Raedel of Chicago^ is 
spending a few  days with Mrs. C. E. 
Waterman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Howard spent 
the week-end at Indian Lake, near 
Dowagiac.

- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bal er were 
over from South Bend , cn business 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. H. Dean of .Three Oaks 
is a guest at the home of Miss Katb- 
rine Kingery. » ,

Rex Lamb of St.. Joseph, spent 
Sunday with -his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lamb. -

Mr. and Mrs.’ C. F. Hathaway ■re
turned last week from an auto trip 
to Freemont, Ohio, . ; >

Mrs. Lillie Hunter spent Saturday 
in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ross were in 
South Bend Monday. - .

Mrs. A. L. Snyder of ■ Chicago,.is 
spending a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Waterman.

Miss Ida De Armond of South 
Bend visited friends here Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday. ‘ .

Little Marion East, of Lansing, will 
spend the summer at the Chas. East 
home across the river.

Miss Elma Bupp of Kalamazoo, is 
spending the summer vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, East.
■ Mrs. "John Portz went to Ft. Sheri
dan Sunday to visit her brother who 
:s in the artillery service;

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blake of 
Niles, were guests over Sunday of 
his mother, Mrs. O. L. Blake.

J. B. Rynearson of Chicago is a 
guest at the home of his brother, 
W. B. Rynearson, this week.

R. Butterfield of Montrose, Col., 
.vas a week-end guest at the home of 
Elder and Mrs. Wm. M, Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ross motored 
to Chicago and Kenosha lake yester
day to remain until tomorrow.

Mrs. S. B. Scholz and little daugh
ter, of St. Louis, came Monday for 
a month’s visit \vith relatives.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swift and son 
went to Benton Harbor Tuesday, re
maining until Wednesday night.

Mrs. George Bird and little daugh
ter returned Thursday from a visit 
with relatives in Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Pheils and little 
son are spending a few days at the 
home of her brother, J. C. Rehm.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rouse and little 
-■on of South Bend, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Rouse Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Armbuster 
of Bloomington, HI., are visiting he; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roe.

Mr, and Mrs. H. S. Bristol and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bristol and fam
ily spent Yesterday in St. Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter East of 
South Bend, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brem
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lyddick of 
Walnut Grove, Ind., were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Godfrey Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Clark and fam
ily spent Sunday at the home of his 
niece, Mrs. Robert Gano, at River- 
ride.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson and 
wo children o f Three Oaks, Were 

guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wagner. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Huss returned from 
Epworth hospital last Saturday, very 
much improved after her recent op
eration.

Mrs. Clarence Spaulding and two 
children returned Tuesday from a 
two weeks visit with relatives at 
Lima, Ohio.

G. M. Van Riper and son, Fred,'of 
Hartford, -were guests of Mr. Van 
Riper's sister, Mrs. A. A. Worthing
ton, Sunday. ,

Mrs. M. ,Lyon returned Saturday 
from Niles, where she spent several 
days at the home of her brother, 
John Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Atherton drove to 
Hudson Lake, South Bend and other 
places Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Heim of Berrien 
Springs, has returned home, after a 
few days visit with her mother, Mrs. 
D. L. Grossman.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Richards and 
family of Detroit, spent the week 
end "with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. B. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Salisbury and 
son and daughter, motored to ’ Bu
chanan Tuesday and will be the guests 
of relatives in Buchanan Ind vicinity 
for several weeks.

Geo. Clark of Kalamazoo and 
Lloyd Leavy of Alpena, who axe 
stationed at the officers training camp 
at Ft. Sheridan, were guests of Webb 
Kent over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Morrow Chubb and 
two children went to Kalamazoo Sat
urday. Mr. Chubb returned home 
Sunday, but his wife and family will 
spend the week with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Needham of 
St. Joseph, visited friends here Sun
day. .

Harry Beck made a business trip 
to South Bend Tuesday,

Mrs. Ira Wagner spent yesterday 
with .-her mother at Three Oaks.

Miss^ Tina Vickers of Niles, is a 
guest of Mrs. Lillian Hunter this 
week.

Mrs. Georgia Webb left Sunday for 
an extended; visit with relatives in 
Boston.

Edwin Peck is spending a part of 
the summer vacation with relatives 
at Berrien Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leiter and 
family and Miss Mabel Wagner spent 
the Fourth in St. Joseph.

Mrs. Ed. Benedict and family of 
Chicago are guests o f her brothers, 
Geo. H., and J. L. Richards.

Mrs. Dave Morden of Chicago, is 
visiting her cousins, Mrs. red Gaw- 
throp, and Mrs. Harry Berry. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mitchell and son, 
Raymond, and Alva and Nora Mor
gan spent the Fourth in Laporte.

Orville Glover Of Cleveland, Ohio, 
was called to Buchanan, last Friday 
because of the serious illness of his 
mother, Mrs. A. F. Howe.

Little Mjss Geraldine Wilkinson, 
who, has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
J. F. Winke, returned to her home 
at Lakeside Monday evening.

J. M. Wray and daughter, Mrs. 
Nellie Harris, of Edmund, Kas., are 
the guests of his sister*, Mrs. Jacob 
Weaver and family this week,

Miss Lena Habicht, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., is the guest of her brother, Frank 
Habicht. Geo. Habicht came Tuesday 
night and spent the Fourth here.

Miss Ruth Stopp and Miss Winni- 
fred Andrews are guests at a house 
party at the home of Miss Stopp’s 
sister, Mrs. Leo Bowen, this week.

J. E. Arney and family were in 
South Bend Sunday, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rouse, who were 
visitors here Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. Fred Gawthrop visited rela
tives at Dowagiac Saturday and Sun-j’ 
day and attended the chautauqria 
while there. ' ”  r u f !

Mr, and Mrs. T. D. Childs Enter
tained her brother, G. L. Schelleyjl arid 
wife,-and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.-iGomsoer 
and daughter, of Three O'aks, the 
Fourth.

Mrs, Eva Roe returned to her home 
in San Francisco, last Wednesday 
after several weeks’ visit with her 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Roe, and other 
relatives.

The Ladies Aid Society o f the 
Presbyterian church ■will give a ten 
cent tea on the lawn at Mrs. Mae 
Whitman’s home ^Friday, afternoon 
from 3 to 61-

Miss Helen Helmick. who has been 
a guest of Mrs. Alice Clark and other 

. relatives in this vicinity for the last 
two weeks, returned to her home in 
Chicago today.

George Howard was at Indian Lake 
from Thursday until Tuesday, getting 
the Crotzer cottage ready for use. 
Practically all the cottages on the 
lake are now occupied.

1 Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtis and 
Miss Donna Butler returned last 
Thursday from Whitbeck, where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Jesse 
Viele at “ Log Gables.”

Miss Carrie Glaviri of South Bend, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed. Dolph and other relatives.

Frank Honniker of Coldwater, was 
here Sunday on account of the serious 
illness of his sister, Mrs. Nettie 
Evans,

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Bonner and Mrs. Bon
ner’s, brother and sister, Mr, Caulter 
and Miss Caulter, of Chicago, spent 
Sunday afternoon at St. Joseph.

Mrs. Fred Hanley and little son, 
Harry Ernest, of Kansas City, Mo,, 
will be guests at the home of her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hanley, for the next few  weeks.

Mrs. Fannie Devin, of South 
Bend, who was here several days last 
week on business, has gone to Misha
waka, where she will spend the next 
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Eral Gardner.

Rev.. N. D. Braby spent several 
days last week at Albion, returning 
home Saturday accompanied by Mrs. 
Braby, who has been visiting her 
narents since the death of her broth
er, Dr. Dobson.

Mrs. Mary Stoner and grandson, 
Harvey Reed went to Galien Satur
day to attend the wedding of her 
niece, Miss Hazel Norris to Harold 
Swift of Buchanan, and to visit rela
tives for a week.

Mr, and JNIrs. J. G. Rehm, and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Pheils, and Mr. and Mrs, Wm, R. 
Rough, Mr. arid Mrs. Newton Barn
hart and Mr. and Mrs. .Oliver Barn
hart spent yesterday at Lake Michi- 
gan.

Mrs. F. H. Andrews left yesterday 
for the John Robinson sanitarium, 
near Allegan, and will remain as long 
as is necessary for the improvement 
of her health. She was accompanied 
by Mr. Andrews, who returned home 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ingles of 
Hartford, came to Buchanan Sunday 
to spend the day with James Wray, 
who is visiting relatives here. Mr. 
Ingles was a resident here nearly fif
ty years ago and he and Mr. Wray 
Were boys together.
'"D . D. Pangborn and daughters,Mrs. 
Fbwler, and Mrs. Nutt drove to Elk
hart Sunday to visit Mrs. Pangborn 
who is there caring for her daughter, 
Mrs. Foreman. Mrs. Foreman under
went an operation Thursday and 
seems to be" getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mittan and two 
children of Flint, came Saturday to 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Mittan, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E, Glidden. Mr. Mittan will spend 
a week here, while his wife and chil
dren will remain for a more extend
ed visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
Clellan, Mr, and Mrs, Ed, Dolph and 
daughter, Leslie Stearns and Fred 
Montgomery spent yesterday at Bar
ron Lake, where they were joined in 
a picnic dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Montgomery and f  amily.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight and 
Kenneth Knight of Chicago, and 
Charles George of Gary, motored to 
Buchanan Saturday to visit Dr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Knight. Kenneth Knight 
and Mr. George returned home Sun
day. evening, but Fred Knight will 
spend the next two weeks here.

Emerson & Hamilton
i

M orticians
— and—

Funeral Directors

MRS. G. D. HAMILTON  
Lady Assistant
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Thrift m eans to spend your 
w hen necessary, and to buy
getting full value for every dollar spent.

m oney
wisely,

ise economy causes 
Don’t hoaru your money. Keep it circulating—it will
provide em ploym ent— keep our factories busy— w ages will b e  go od  
and business w ill be prosperous.

Y o u  ran help your country best by  carefully reading the ads in the 
Record. Your home merchant has figured closely on his stocks, andis ? repared 

' to give you extra values at a small margin of profit for himself. Eliminate 
wHste find extravagance by trading at hom.fi, and invest your savings in Lib
erty Bonds, thereby helping Uncle Sam to bring the war to a quick and suc
cessful conclusion. •
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B. J.

DOWN COUNTRY LANES
PORTAGE PRAIRIE.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rough and Mr. 
and Mrs. Y e le y  Swartz, with their 
guest." John Shaffer, of Three Rivers, 
motox*ed to St Joseph Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs J. G. McLean of Chi
cago caniL Saturday to the Wm. 
Eisele home Mr. McLean returned 
Sunday evening mcl Mrs, McLean re
mained fo i i  lew days: visit at the 
home o f her Bister, Mrs. P. Moyer.

Mrs. Tnos. vanderhoof o f Milwau
kee spent last week at the D. Bestle 
homc._

Miss Zora Eisele visited at the 
home o f her Grand mo 
home o f her grandmother, Mrs. Doro
thy Eisele, at Niles, a few days last 
week.

The Comrades Sunday school class 
motored to Kalamazoo Wednesday, 

‘ where they spent the day with then- 
former teacher,. Mrs. H. I. Volker.

J, E. Rough is taking osteopathic 
treatments of Dr. Coon in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smith o f Bris
tol, Ind., spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their son, Ed. and family.

The members of the Philip ICom 
family held their annual reunion at 
the home o f J. M. Rough last Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Eisele and 
daughters spent Sunday at Stevens- 
ville at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schneck. *

Strawberries nearly gone. The ber
r ie s  were very large and a fine flavor 
this year.

Our harvest is very much belated 
this year, owing to so much cool 
weather. It will be at least two weeks 
later than usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ehlinger re
turned last Saturday from their wed
ding trip and are at home to their 
many friends at the E. J. Whitmore 
home. . . .  -

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vite have been 
entertaining their daughter,- iMrsi 
Effie Lee, and son, o f  Chicago,, the 
past two weeks.

. O L IV E  BRAN CH .
Mrs. Geo. Bryant, who has been ill 

the past week is better at present.
Mrs. Lyle Nye visited her mother 

at Twin Maples last Saturday.
Mrs. James Renbarger was a visitor 

at the Alvah Omsted home in Galien 
one day last week.

Mrs. Will Myers spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ingles were 
visitors Saturday at the Nyes, at 
Wildimere.

Mesdames Fred Goldfuss and Aug
ust Kuhl spent the day Monday in the

home o f the latter’s brother.
Slater, near- Buchanan.

Master Gilbert Renbarger, of Three 
Oaks, is spending the week with his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. James 
Renbarger.

Mesdames Clemmie Kiser and Hat- 
tieBentley visited friends at Berrien 
Springs Thursday and Friday,

Ira Lee and family were in Laporte 
on business a day last week.

Joe Bowker and brother Mike and 
their families spent Sunday at the 
home of William Kuhl at Gainger.

Rey. Brant and Wm. McLaren were 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith at Maple Lawn Sunday.

Mrs, Caroline Kuhl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Newitt, Miss Minnie Bohn- and 
Mrs. Lyle Nye autoed, to St. Joseph 
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Thannie Swank and 
daughter Mrs. Robert Sheeley and 
children, Mrs. Omsted, of Galien and 
Mrs. Lizzie Close o f Richmond, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bryant Sun-

Anthony Warnke and children 
Mrs. Bentley and daughter Lillian, 
Amos Roundy and Mrs. Clemmie Ki
ser, spent Sunday at the G. Wash
burn home north o f town.

Mrs. James Renbarger called on 
Mrs. Edgar Howard and Mrs. Ellen 
Downing Sunday afternoon.

WEST BERTRAND 
Carrie and Walter Rozell are on 

the sick list.
Clarence Cripe and family spent 

Sunday in Buchanan.
Miss Agnes Philips is caring for  

her aunt, Mrs. East, who is ill

Mrs. Paul Buitus and Mrs. George 
Martin spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ralph Jones, at Galien.

George Martin, John Burrus and 
Arthur Miller attended I. O. 0. F. 
lodge at South Bend last Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sarver and 
mother, Mrs. Lindsey, attended the 
Cauffman picnic at Goshen last .Sat
urday.

The correspondent of these items 
would be very thankful if people 
would call her and give her their 
items when they have any.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Salisbury will be pleased to 
learn that the quarantine was lifted 
from their home last Friday.

Mr. and Mi's. Chris Koenigshof and 
daughters, Alma and Mildred, attend
ed the funeral of a friend in South 
Bend last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. FroSsie Edwards and little 
daughter, Ila Jane, of St. Louis, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Rozell, fo r  an indefinite time.

Mrs. Will Moyer, who was operated 
on fo r  appendicitis a short time ago\ 
-was brought home last Sunday from 
the Epworth hospital at South Bend 
and is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Salisbury and 
daughter, Miss Joyce, and son, Dean, 
motored from Deaidiorn, Mich., last 
Tuesday and are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David .Salisbury.

Mrs. Henrietta Harris and daugh
ter, Miss Hope, and son Harold, and 
Miss Vale and Mrs. Henry Hinkle 
and daughter Frances and Mrs. Hink
le and daughter, Anna, motored from 
Laporte, Ind., Wednesday morning 
and took six o’clock breakfast with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rozell.

IM PO RTAN T T H A T W OM EN
PRO VID E N OW  FO R W IN TE R

That each woman should Undertake 
to provide for  the food heeds of her 
own family against the coming win
ter, is the cardinal principle laid 
down by the Committee on Food Pro
duction and Marketing of the Michi
gan’s Woman’s Committee, Council 
of National Defense. This is to be 
done by specializing in foods that can 
either be stored in the natural state 
(potatoes, turnips, beefs, carrots, 
onions, celery, beans, etc.;) or that 
can he easily canned (asparagus, 
spinach, peas, tomatoes, rhubarb, 
esc.) or that can be readily dried, 
such as corn, apples, peaches and oth
er staple fruits.
' Women are advised to do this be
cause the Government is contracting- 
tile total out-put of many canning 
factories, and if women do not de
pend upon their own efforts they may 
have to go without their accustomed 
supplies. Also, if women thus vol
untarily take themselves off the mar
ket, they are lielpiug to increase the 
food supply for our soldiers and the 
Allies and thus helping to “ win the

Want Adv. Column
•X"X**XA~XMX*-,X :XA *‘X~X~X~X~X'

For Rent— Flat. J. G. Rough. 25tf

F o r  R ent—-Four rooms upstairs, wat
er. 101 Terre Coupe Ave. • 25-1

For Sale— Barn, also Peninsular 
range. Phone. 62 J. • 23-3-p

Those who have ordered horse hide 
robes made up by us can get their 
robes now. Raymond & Sands.

were
D A Y TO N

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sebasty 
in town last Monday.

I. 0. 0 . F. installation of officers 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton «ext Saturday night, 

were in St. Joseph last Thursday. | Mrs. H. Kami o f Buchanan visited 
Mrs. Jack Salm is visiting her relatives here last week, 

grandparents, in St. Joseph this week. Regular meeting o f the Modem 
Ira Boyle and wife and Melvin Woodmen next Wednesday evening. 

.Boyle and wife were in St. Joseph Fred Richter and Fred Hamilton 
last Thursdav. loaded a car of pickles last Wednes-
- Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sebasty and
Ralph spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Salters o f New Carlisle is 
Mrs. Davis Salisbury. visiting with her sister, Mrs. F. Ham-

Mrs. Frank Phillips and daughter ilton, here.
Ruby, and John Burrus, spent Sun-j A  baby girl arrived at the home 
day with Mr. and Mrs. East. ; pf Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox last Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes of Elkhart urday morning, 
and Mrs. Dick o f  Goshen, spent Sun- A party of six from Porter, luck, 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Erdley. spent Saturday night and Sunday at 

Mrs. Edwards and son Chester, the Shusarek Resort, by the lake 
of South Bend, spent Wednesday and here.

war."
“The committee asks the co-opera

tion of all city women in being ready 
to buy fruits and vegetables of the 
farmers in quantity in their season, 
to can, dry, preserve and store; thus 
saving waste and cost o f  temporary 
storage to both producer and consum
er. Thus, it is believed, null save 
nearly a 25 per cent waste of pro
ducts.

The Chairman o f the committee fs  
Mrs. Dora H. Stockman of Lansing, 
.Rate Lecturer for the Grange. The 
membership includes many women, 
prominent in agricultural and gard
ening undertakings in various parts 
o f the state. Mrs. Caroline Bartlett 
Crane of Kalamazoo is Chairman of 
Lie general State Committee of 
Women, Council of National De
fense.

Thursday at the Arthur Miller home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury wish

Emery Shrader and Jess Leven ac
companied Ralph and Jerome Sebas-

to thank the many neighbors and' fc>T to South Bend Wednesday night 
friends who so kindly offered their j las  ̂Yveek.
assistance and sympathy during their ^ r- anc  ̂ ^ rs- Wilson and little 
shut-in period. They certainly ap- son Glass Lake, visited the form- 
preriate it and again thank you. er’ft parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson,

a few  days last week.
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nim  LINCOLN WASTED
time nor money. Unapplied 

well, and he saved his money, 
don’t you do the same?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

See The

In Our Window
With eacti cash pm chase we give a coupon, 

redeemable at our store in merchandise. See 
the premiums now on display in our window. 
Notice the handsome sewing basket for $35 in 
coupons.

Nothing better than our blended coffee, 
roasted daily, going to you fresh and with its full 
strength and auroma.

Our Coffee & Baked Goods are A-l
Our baked goods are received fresh 

day. Their quality is unexcelled.
Get: yo.ur groceries and coupons at

D. D. Pangborn & Co

H ILLS c o r n e r s .
All members of the Church of 

Christ are urged to. be present at 
church Sunday morning. So plan to 
be present.

There will be services Sunday even
ing, beginning at 7 :30. Prayer meet
ing followed by C. E.

Harold Blackmun, who* is station
ed at Fort Benjamin Harrison, In
dianapolis, was home Sunday and he 
he gave a very good talk at Sun
day school.

Mr. Parmer and family of Buch
anan spent Sunday at the home of 
Alva Sellers.

Mrs. Beulah Boyle Kelley is spend
ing a few  weeks at the home of her 
parents.

Bay Rum Island’s Main Export, 
The cultivation o f the bay tree and 

the extraction of the oil from its 
leaves provides for the island of St 
John, Danish West Indies, its most im
portant industry; and the distillation 
of tiffs oil and its subsequent manu
facture into bay rum furnishes for the 
sister island of St. Thomas its only ar
ticle o f local manufacture and the 
most. Important of all the exports.

Banks Well Protected.
The bullion, department of the Bank 

of England is nightly submerged in 
several feet of water by the action of 
machinery. In some of the London 
banks the bullion departments are 
connected with the manager’s sleep
ing rooms, and an entrance cannot be 
effected without setting off an alarm 
hear this person’s head.

Victim of Man's Cupidity.
The relentless warfare on the white 

whale was checked short of actual ex
termination by the discovery of the 
bowhead in 1612. Two hundred years 
Of increasing pursuit drove this whale 
into the remotest fastnesses of the Arc
tic ocean, and so reduced its numbers 
that, now, when whaling has practi
cally ended, its"recovery of lost ground 
is exceedingly doubtful.

Best Lightning Conductors.
Experiments have shown that' the 

best conductors of lightning, placed 
in the order o f  conductivity, are: 
Metal, gas colce, graphite, solutions 
o f salts, acids and waiter. The best 
nonconductors, ending 'with the most 
perfect insulation, are India* rubber, 
gutta percha, dry air and gases, wool, 
ebonite, silk, glass, wax, sulphur, 
resin and paraffin.—Rochester Her
ald.

The Laziest Shepherd.
A  century and more ago a pamphlet 

entitled “The Shepherds of Salisbury 
Plain’’ set forth: their notorious lazi
ness and said a gentleman offered a 
prize of a guinea to" the laziest o f a 
slumberous group. Some started up 
to claim the crize, which was won. by 
the shepherd who merely murmured 
an invitation to shove it into his 
pocket.—London Globe.

“On the High.”
Vivian is three yeal-s old. Her father 

has an automobile and, of course, she 
has frequent rides. The other night 
when ready for bed she began jump
ing up in bed, but always fell back on 
the floor. After three attempts an. un
usually determined effort landed her in 
the middle of the bed. Turning around 
she triumphantly remarked,: “Did you 
see me make it on high?”

A L L  HANDS.
Sister Susie’s shucking spuds for 

soldiers,
Betty’s baking Boston bread and 

beans,
J'oyyl’s planting parsnips and 

persimmons,
Maggie’s making mittens for ma

rines.
Nellie’s knitting nighties for  the navy

Brother Bob is busy with his bit.
Bill is buying bonds to boost the 

battle,
Father’s finding finances that fit.

Helen’s hoeing hominy for heroes,
Ed has edged into the engineers.

Mike wall make his mark in the mili
tia,

Steve sits in a submarine and steers
Folks are going into it in earnest—

A fact the Kaiser very soon will 
see;

So 'wireless him across the broad A t
lantic,

He’s got to fight the whole dam 
families.

E XPE N SIV E  EDU CATION.
The parent of a school pupil is 

angry and has written the following 
note to the teacher:

“ Sir— WilljvVnu please give, my sun 
easier somes to do at nites in the 
futur.VThis is what he brought hoam 
to or tube nitesjbaek: “I f  fore gallons 
of here will fill thirty-to pint" bottles, 
hour many pint bottles will nine gal
lons of here fill?”  I had to go to town 
to buy a nine-gallon keg of here 
which I •could *ill afford to do, so we 
could figger it out for him. He went 
and borowed a lot o f wine and brandy 
bottles and then counted them, and 
there was 19, and my sun put that 
number down for  the answer. I  
don’t know whether it is rite or not 
for we spilt some while doin’ it.

“ P. S.— Please let the next some be 
in water as I am not able to buy 
any more bere.”

Revolt of Small Masculinity.
Larry’s mamma had been trying to 

impress it on his mind that little boys 
should always be polite to little girls 
and let them be first in games and 
play. But this did not seem to appeal 
to Larry that day, and he remarked 
in an injured tone : “I wish there was 
a special kind of boy that didn’t need 
to give up to girls.”

His Remedy.
“The Commercial club has just 

adopted a Slogan for our progressive 
little city,” pessimistically said the 
landlord of the Petunia Tavern, whose 
business had not of late been all what 
he had desired, “feeling, I judge, that 
loud and continued shouting of it 
pught to keep the ‘town awake.”— 
Judge.

Shattered Father’s Excuse.
Little Marie, aged four, had been 

very much impressed by her* mother’s 
discussion of a charge account at one 
of the local department stores. At 
breakfast one morning she said to her 
father: “Papa, I  want you to get me 
a little brother.” “Why, dear,” her 
father answered, “a little brother is 
very expensive, and papa can’t afford 
to get you one," "But, papa,” she an
swered, “you can get it charged.”

Has Proof.
“I don’t s'eo any sense in this old 

joke about women shopping all day 
and not spending a cent,” scoffed the 
bachelor, “Of course, you don’t,” said 
the married man sadly. “There isn’t 
any sense in it; because it’s a lie. 
I ’ve been married ten years and I’ve 
got receipted bills to prove what I 
say.”

To Clean Hair Brushes.
^To clean hair brushes take a cup

ful of corameal and fill the brush, rub
bing gently with the band. As it ab
sorbs the grease and dirt shake it 
out and use fresh meal till the brush 
is cleaned thoroughly. 1 This is abet
ter than ammonia, as there Is no wa
ter to injure or loosen, the back’ of 
the brush.

Fine^Jjor Cold Feet.
A novel French heater for rooms con

sists of a. carpet in which are woven 
Wires to take current from a light sock
et and distribute the electric heat 
evenly. ' \

W anted— Married man with small 
family. Good salary for good man. 

C. Bishop. 25tf

Farmers, get posted right by using 
Hoosier Iron Fence Posts. Home 
Lumber & Coal Co. Phone 83-F2.

For Rent^-IIouse, centrally located 
at Niles. Anto Bus line to Buchanan. 

Rent whole or part of house to de
sirable parties.' Convenient for two 
small families. G. C. Tappan, 521 
Oak street, Niles, Mich. 24tf

W anted— To hear from Seventh Day 
keepers or other interested parties, 

who are not members of the Seventh 
Day Adventists. Church of ■ God 
Tract Society (Seventh Day) M. C. 
Pennell. Sec’y. Bangor, Mich. 25-t2-c

Notice-;—Having - been Teleased of 
thte guardianship of- Howard F. 

Smith, I will pay no bills contracted 
by him from this date. Buchanan, 
Slich., June 21, 1917. Richard M. 
Kean. 23-t-3

M oney to Loan— at five per cent. N 
H. Bacon, Attorney, Niles, Michi

gan. 21tf

Girl W anted— Girl fo r  general house
work in small family. Good pay. 

Apply to E. B. Ross. 22tf

Have you tried “ Genuine”  the flour 
with a  Guarantee. Ask your Grocer. 
Pears-East Grain Company.

For Sale— Toilet house in excellent 
condition, good as new and cheaper 

than the lumber would cost today. C. 
D. Kent. 23t3

For Rent— Light housekeeping rooms;
also sleeping rooms. 301 W. 

Front street, corner of Clark street. 
Phone 104-R. 23-3-c

For Sale— Fresh Jersey cow, with 
calf. Gives 2 gallons milk. H. N. 

Nichols, Willow Brook Farm, phone 
273-J. ' 22tf

F or Sale— Covered light delivery 
wagon, with wheels’ and runners. 

A good rig and a bargain for some 
one. C. D. Kent. , 25tf

L ire Stock Wanted— 'When you havt 
live stook for sale call me at the 

Cook A Beck market Buchanan, 
phone 6. , Will pay highest market 
price*. Harry Beck. 26tf

A utom obile Bargain— High •> grade 
roadster in excellent condition, the 

best buy in  the state and at the price 
of the cheapest car made. Some one 
will get this bargain quick. W ill you 
be the lucky-one. Inquire Record of
fice.
__________ _ _____ ;______v
W ant a C ar?— Imperial roadster, cost 

$1,250, in A -l condition and will 
be sold fox- the price of a Ford. Here 
is the. biggest bargain ever offered. 
It will take you there and and get 
you back in record time or will loaf 
along- the road as slow as you 
like. Better look this up today. The 
bargain is too good to last. Inquire 
at Record office.

STATE OF, MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of Ber
rien.

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the city of St. 
Joseph in said County, on the ' 3rd 
day of July A. D. 1917.

Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Alonzo Goodenough, Deceased.

Henry GoodenoughJxaving filed in 
said court his account as final to 
date thereof as administrator o f said 
estate, and his petition praying for  
the allowance thereof,

It is Ordered, That The 30th day 
o f July A. D- 1917, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
he and is hereby appointed for  ex
amining and allowing said acount;

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for  three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day o f hearing, in the Berrien Coun
ty Record; a newspaper printed and 

.circulated in said county.
Frank L. Hammond,

A  true copy. Judge o f Probate
Rex E. Lamb,

Register of Probate.
• Last Pub. July 19.

For Sale— Mahogany Upright piano 
for sale. Will exchange for cow or 

heifer. H. N. Nichols, Willow Brook 
Farm, phone 273-J. 22tf

For Sale— 2% h. p. gasoline engine, 
"•A-l condition, on skids, a bargain. 

Touring car for sale or trade for real 
or personal property. Phone 352.
2 5 tip

For Sale— Three fine building lots, 
corner Phelps and Chicago streets, 

all improvements. Cheap if taken 
at once. Enquire of B. M. Mont
gomery. 23-3p

Notice— If Elmer Collins does - not 
call for  his clothes and settle board 

hill, the clothes will be sold to settle 
billl
hill. Pete Nelson. ,25-1-p

For' Sale— Driving horse; 'coming 
four years old. A -l roadster, a 

high grade gentleman’s driver. Rob
ert A . Camp, Berrien Spx-ings; Niles 
phone 226-F-23. 25t3p

R A T E  S— .Cash with copy—  
Five lines or under 25c; (cou n t six 
words to the line) three insertions 
for  the price o f  two insertions.

I F C H A  R G E D-—Six cents 
a line each insertion. No charge less 
than 30c. >.

For Sale— Two bedroom suites, one 
dining table, one roll top desk, one 

oil stov.e, one gas stove, one heavy 
and one light single harness. E. E. 
Remington.

N otice .
To the Stockholder's, of the Bu

chanan Building & Loan Association: 
Adjourned meeting o f the associa

tion will be held July 17, 1917 at 
7:30 o ’clock in the evening in the 
secretary’s office in Rough’s block, to 
hear the report of the secretary to 
elect three directors and to transact 
other business as may legally come 
uniting. A resetting of the fracture 
are urged to he present.

Buchanan, Michigan, July 3, 1917.
John C. Dick, Secretary.

25-2-c.

■ July 5 first pub.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County o f Ber
rien.

At a session of said Court, held at 
tlie Probate Office in the city of St; 
Joseph in said County, on the 3rd day 
of July A. D. 1917.

Present: Hon. Frank L. Hammond, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate Aman
da Beistle, Deceased.

Alison C. Roe, having filed in said 
court his petition, praying for license 
to sell the interest of said estate in 
certain,real estate therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 30th day of 
July A. D. 191.7, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for  hearing 
said petition, and that all persons in
terested in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why license to sell the 
interest of said estate in said real es
tate should he granted;

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by-publication 
of a copy of this order, for  three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed andv cir
culated in said county.

Frank L. Hammond,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

Rex E. Lamb,
Register of Probate.

July 19 last Pub.
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Ity Elk Skin Shoes 
in Black or Tan 
with Leather or 
Elk Soles every size 
regular $3 value 
for FrL and Sat.

$2.25
Brooks Shoe

en’s Furnishings

fY

Ellsworth’s Great

-The twice a year sale—the great and only Ransack 
Sale, starts fft Ellsworth’s, South Bend, Tues., July 10th. 

It’s our great clearance of all summer goods.
W e ransack' through all the store and bring out all 

short lengths, odds and ends and remnants.
The biggest bargains of the season at Ellsworth’s 

Ransack Sale. You’ll be well repaid in immense savings.

¥
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V Keep this Date in Mind
Ellsworth’s Ransack Sale
Starts Tuesday, July 10th

/

Come the first day if you can.
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